
TEXT-That wo, being dollvoicd out oí
tlio hunda of our encmlos, might HoryoHim without rear.-Luke 1:71. J j
Something muro than political llb-

erty was lil tho mind of the man who
uttered theso j
words« Ho waa
thinking of a
promise, con-
ii r m e d by an

oath, mado to his
ancestors long he-
fore, u premiso
having personal
and spiritual ap-
plication us well
.us a national und
political aspect

T h e h u m a n
som tuts uiuuj bpirltuài enemies that
gather around und settle dowu upon
lt. Tim Bible munes seven of these:
the guilt of sin, which brings con-

demnatton; the dominion of sin, which
brings despair; the thralldom of tho
world, which promises satisfaction
und never gives lt ; the voice of the
law which requires righteousness and
prohibits unrighteousness; the powers
of darkness, .subtle and blinding; the
four of deatii, with Its separating pow¬
er und the wrath to come as thu result
of sin.
These create un unholy fear from

which there ls no human escape. Just
as enemies around u fort cause uncer¬
tainty ami concern unless the fort ls
held by uti invincible force, so does
sin produce misgiving and lear. There
ls nu force in the human heart supe¬
rior to tho assaults of sin ai. Satan.
Therefore, Hiere is no human escape
from this unholy four. Neither Ibo
boldness of Ignorance, nor the boast¬
fulness of presumption, nor the game
of bluff will avail here. In the inst
una lysis u tuan ls what he ls before
God, which In common speech means
that he ls a sinner by nature and prac¬
tice. "He that committeth sin ls the
bond se.-vunt of sin." The first need
of all such ls deliverance.
The deliverance provided fully meets

the need of the case. Over against
sin, in all Its aspects, the world with
all Its glitter; the law with Its claims
and requirements; the powers of dark¬
ness with their subtle delusions; tho
fear of death and the "wrath to come."
one can, If he so wills, write the words
of I Tbes., 1:10, "Jesus which dellv-j
ered us;" or Gal. 1:4, "He gave him-
self for our sins that he might dellv-1
er us from this present evil world";
or Rom. 7:0, "We are delivered from
Un law", ur Í Per. 1f>:fS0-fv7, "Tho
Still of death is sin and the Slroi (jill
of dn is the liny, bul, thaul's be to God
who giveth us tho victory tilrough our

Lord Jesus Christ." Hore is ii ((rent
deliverance adequate in every respect,
making provision for the guilt of the
pnst, meeting the need of the present
and Inspiring a glorious hope for the
future. Thus "being delivered out of
the hand of our enemies" wo "should
serve Him without fear."
The best service that can ho offered

to God prior to our spiritual and ex-

perlnicntnl deliverance through Christ
ls characterized in Scripture as "dead
works." These dead works are the
result of ihc effort to atone for sin.1
'They are the sum total of un attempt
to do the best we can with tho hope
and purpose of making amends for tho
evil that ls in heart and life. Instinct-
Ively tho human spirit senses Hie holi¬
ness of God and its own unholiness.
Conscience rea dlrms what Scriptures
assert, namely, "that your Iniquities
have separated between you and your
God." Then the question arises.
"What must I do to be saved?" Every
answer to tlds question, with the ex-

CCption of one, luis been false and mis¬
leading. Henson says: "Do some-

thing, work, serve." God's revelation
speaks, not of something to do but of
Something done hy another, not of
human works but of Christ's finished
work, not of service as a way of de-
llvcranco but deliverance ns a way of
service. It points to Calvary ns a

place of pardon, of peace nnd of pow«
er. Being delivered by tho mighty
work of Christ In death and resurrec¬
tion, We con sorve without fear.
Tho service of a delivered soul is

a glnd, free service. "I gnve theo thy
liberty," says Christ, and the henrt re¬

plies: "Mnster, I will serve Thee for¬
ever." Like Saul of Tarsus, who
when converted, signed himself, "Paul,
tho bondslave of Jesus Christ," so
does the truly-saved person bring to
lils Lord, not only his sins but his
lifo. Like the prodigal ho asks only
to be made a servant, hut the Father
first g..es him place as a son, and
then as such ho goes about tho Fath¬
er's business. Deliverance, servie»--
this ls always God's ordor.

Think First Upon God.
In tho morning, when you awake,

accustom yourself to think first upon
God, or something In order to His
.service; and nt night also, let Him
close thine eyes; and let your sleep
be necessary and healthful, not Idle
and expensive of time, beyond tho
needs and conveniences of nature;
and sometimes be curious to seo the
preparation which tho sun makes,
when he 1» coming forth from his
chambers of the east.-Jeremy Tay«
lor.

The Great Master of Souls.
Give yourself away to tho great Mas¬

ter of souls. Yon will have Christ in
you, and you will find Him the great
secret of progress; you will lind you
are a different person tilla Hmo next
ycftr,-The Bishop of London.
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Never say "Aspirin" withoi
WARNING! Unless you st
you are not getting genii
physicians over 21 years am

Colds Heads
Toothache N.eura
Earache Lumb

Accept only "Bayer" package v

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets-Bo
Aspirin 1B tho trod* mark of Hayer Manufi

ELEVEN MILLION DOLI.A lt SUIT

Hoing Brought Against Henry Ford
Hy JIU Electrician.

Miami, Fla., March. 2!). Dam¬
ages ill tho sum of $1 1,000,000 aro

sought of Henry Ford by Rdwa rd S.
Hitit, Miami electrcal engineer, in a
suit, initiated hero to-day. Eiuff sets
up tho claim thal bo origina'oJ the
magnc lo now in use on mo) or cars
manufactured by Ford and claims
that the latter, has not paid him tr.
full for Ibo invention.

Counsel for Huff this afternoon
received word from Fort Myers, this
State, that service 111 tho suit had
boen secured there on Mr. Ford at
his winter homo.

Huff claims to hold the patents on
tho magneto used on all motor equip-
mont manufactured by the Ford Mo¬
tor Company of Detroit, and asserts
that he had been paid only $10,000
in royalties on his patent. When the
last royalty payment was mad2 there
was attached a voucher stating that
tlio#check was payment in full for
tho royalty. Huff said that attorneys
advised him that his cashing of U12
chock would not jeopardize his in¬
terest in the magneto patont.

According to Huff's counsel,*Huff
wat employed in the Ford plant in'
H> 1 S aa nu electrician; and it is as-

sorted that Ford told bim iii tho
presence of Dr. W. IS. Sanborn, of
Dolvoit, that ho wished Huff to Ut
vent a magneto which could work on

a fly wheel, adding that such an in¬
vention would mako Huff a rich man.

.Huff thereupon left Ford's employ,
went to work on the invention and
finally perfected the magneto now
in uso. Ho said ho assigned his pat¬
ent to Ford on an agreement that he
was to receive fifty cents royalty on
each of the first 2 0,000 machines
manufactured. Royalty was paid for
the first 20,000, but these payments
tHen ceased, and Huff now claims
royalty on the magnetoes placed on

the thousands of cars since. The roy¬
alties aro estimated at S ! .':...<. ...

or more.

To Stop a Cough Quick
tako HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicino which stops the cough by
healing tho inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. Tho salvo
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Thc healing effect cf Hayes* Healing Konóy bi¬
eldo tho throat combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the porea of
tho skia soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are pocked Ia one carton and the
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.
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COUNTY AGENTS ARK TO HEH».

Will Talco Activo Interest in Sunday
School Work in tito State

York, S. C., April 1-County farm
demonstration agents and women's
heme demonstration agents who aro

going lo be busy ibis year trying to
assist South Carolina farmers in Ibo
work of beating tho boll weevil aro

going to take enough lime off lo
assist tho South Carolina Sunday
School Association in promoting a

series of county-wide conferences or

country lifo and rural betterment*
A number of those conferences hnvo
been held already and others are
being planned. Those that have al¬
ready been held have been very
successful, tho attendance and rcpre-r
sentatlon gratifying and the program
considered helpful and inspiring.

According to Leon C. Palmer, of
Spartanburg, superintendent of tho
South Carolina Sunday School Asso¬
ciation, tho spirit of the movement
is co-operative and all sectarian lines
and sectarian interests are forgotten.
Church and Sunday school workers,
public school teachers, farmers and
the wives of farmers compose the,
meetings. The luncheon hour ls a!
social occasion and marked hy much
good fellowship. The aim of these
oonforoncos, says Mr., I'?'mer, In "lo
make agriculture prodtablo. bonus
work attractive, social life h< ipful,
education ollloleut nnü religion
vital.'
Among those who will take part

in these conferences are: Dr. W. W.
Long, director of the extension ser¬
vice at Clemson College; Miss Chris¬
tine N. South, State homo demon¬
stration agent, Winthrop College; Dr
Wilson Gee, professor of rural soci¬
ology nt tho University of South
Carolina, and chairman of tho rural
work committee of the South Caro¬
lina Sunday School Association; Mrs.
Ruth Dodd, director of the bureau
of child hygiene, State Board of
Health; and Prof. D. L. Lewis, State
supervisor of rural schools, repre¬
senting the State Department of Ed¬
ucation. Other represen ta td Vjes of
their organizations will take part In
the program.,

All Earth Shock at Memphis,

Memphis, Tenn., March 30-.A dis¬
tinct earth tremor, continuing for'
three or four seconds, was folt boro
at 10.53 o'clock to-day. Windows
were rattled, and a number of re¬

ports wore received by tho United
States weather bureau that pictures
and mirrors had boen shaken from
tho walls in various parts of tho
city. No damage was reported.

RESULTS TELL
There Can Be No Doubt About tho

Results In Walhalla.
Results tell tho tale.
All doubt ls removed.
Tho tostlmony of n Walhalla citi¬

zen
Can easily be investigated.
What botter proof can bo had
B. Oelkors, W. Main flt., Walhalla,

says: "My kidneys woro out of or¬
der' and my back pained awfully. I
had othor symptoms of kidney com¬
plaint, too. I was advised to take
Loan's Kidney Pills and I did. They
soon completely cured me."
OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER

Mr. Oelkors said: "I think just as
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills now as
when I endorsed them before. I am
glad to recommend them at any
time for they surely did me a groat
deal of good."

Prlco 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-tho Hame that
Mr Oelkers had. Foater-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

The oldest Christian church Is at
Echmiarzon, Armenia.'
Women working in the fields of

Tibet adjourn every half hour to In¬
dulge in some barley beer.

» '

HÖW TO ©.ROW PEPPER8

Seeds of peppers should be ¡¡
«own In a hotbed or In a box in
the house about 8 weeks before

'! the time for sotting the plnnts In
'I the garden. The plants are ten-
\\ der and should not be trans-

pinned until the ground ls wann
and all danger of frost ls past.

;> Set tho plnnts 15 to 18 inches
;! apart In rows 2% to 8 feet apart. !|
!;: The e\dtivatlon and trentment of ¡¡
!peppers should be the same as ¡Ifor tomatoes and eggplants, j!There aro a large number of j!

varieties of peppers, including ¡Ithe sweet kinds and the hot pop-
peru. i

B FOR FRUIT
i HOME GARDEN

Truco and Bearing .
Bushes

Should Be Raised in Addition
to the Vegetables.

GR0\ ; ÎR0PS BETWEEN TREES
8itrav.H-r rles, Raspberries, Blackber¬

ries i0O8cbcrries, Curranto and
C it ;rs .May Occupy Sams

Space and Do Well.

Tin ye general pl nilling of both
stand and small fruits in addition
to tin onie vegetable garden would
conti- e materially to the health
and sure of the average family
and J .sh a supply of very desirable
fruit fruit products at relatively
small >!t. In tunny localities lt is
OXtirei i;l\ difficult to secure a contin¬
uous apply of fruits In pleasing va¬

riety : purchasing on the market,
and ono of the most Important fea¬
tures the plan for the home fruit
plant, lot) ls the selection of kinds
bi fruits and varieties of those kinds
willah will do well In the given local¬
ity a; -hieh viii serve best the pur¬
pose toi vhleh they are desired.
Tbi heine fruit plot will necessarily

bo jammed from the standpoint of the j
avails lc space, the soil and climatic
limita and the needs of. the fnm-
Hy throughout the year. In many
cases I may be feasible to grow all
tho fruit needed, but only that which
can b most readily produced. Among
tho fruits thatvpiay be grown through-

, out tho greater part of the .country
are apples, pears, peaches, plums,
stro^vbc-'Tiort, blackberries and rtowr
berries. Raspberries, currants, rher-
rles, quinns, apricots, tigs and citrus
prul' jj na, more or lesu restricted to

I special , localities. In colder sections
1 tho winters are too severe for peaches
and all the fruits requiring a warm
climate, while In the warmer sections,

¡ npplKS, currants, gooseberries, rasp¬
berries anti certain varieties of several
of the other fruits fall because they
eu 'iot withstand the long hot sum¬
mers and winters.
The plan of the home fruit garden,

{ will, therefore, depend largely upon
j the kjml of fruits adapted to the lo-
I cul i ty. On tho whole, however, thoI :

IL }*JL»Aii

ftlr. v/berrlss, First Fruit of Season.

lugs, should be su arranged that
tim urger growing trees such us apple,
pou b and pear will Interfere tho least
with tho cultivation of the smaller
AntiH or tho vegetable garden. In
Bon of. the most successful home
fruit gnrdous the larger trees are head¬
ed nithor high, that is, 5 or 0 feet to

?<>wer branches, and a row of small
fruit« ¿Vejgrown directly In the row
of i ult trees. Between the rows of
frni( tre*u, raspberries, blackberries,
dewberries and strawberries are plant*

i b rows which are about 8 or 0 feel
apart; The vegetables are then grown
in ll space between these rows of ber-'
no Peach trees are, as a rule, plant¬
ed ad miora between apple and pear
rr©f Where the area ls extremely
limited tho semi-dwarf varieties of ap¬
plet» aro sometimes recommended.
Oar«? should be taken, however, to
provide plenty of distance between the
lars growing trees, say 40 to 48 feet
for apples abd 20 to 80 feet for poach¬
es, pearn and cherries.

Apples, pears, cherrie* and plums
may be planted as combination fruit
and bnde trees, and by heading them
5 to 7 foot above the ground, a lawn
may bs maintained underneath them.
Plum trees are particularly adapted
to planting in a poultry yard, but must
b? hsaded reasonably high and the
trunks protected by wire netting until
the trees are four er five yeera eld.
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VITALITY I
VITALITY!

VITALITY!
YOU MUST IIAVIO IT TO KEEP

YOU lt JOlî, YOU ll KUI MX 1>S,
/OUR HAPPINESS.

Thousands of thoughtless people
needlessly let themselves run down
In health. Tho day comes when,
with u terrible shock, they suddenly
realize that tho oro permanently
biokon In health. For your own Bake
koop well. If you feel weak or run¬

down, or do not sleep well, or aro
nervous and have a poor color, don't
walt until lt is too late. Glide's Pop-
to-Mangan taken with your meals
for a few weeks will restore your
good health, give you renewed
strength and vitality for your daily
work. Tho healthy lifo ls the only
happy life-do not lot it slip from
you. For thirty years Glide's Pepto-
Mangan has been helping people who
wore run-down back to good health.
It was made famous by the medical
profession. Sold by druggists in both
liquid and tablet form.-adv.

.J. S. Carter Co. Store Elltomi.

(Tugaloo Tribune, March 2S.)
Last night or early this morning

tho store of J. S. Carter Co. was en¬
tered . through the side door hy evil
disposed person or persons, and the
safe was probably ruined by tamper¬
ing with tho combination, lt was

left unlocked, but when tampered
with it became locked. The combi¬
nation parts were torn loose and left
on the door, lt looks to have boon
the work of non-professlonalp, as no

soap or glycerine was used and there
is no evidence of professional tool
work. With tho safe left like it ls,
it may cost a considerable amount
to have it fixed. Nothing was taken
from lt last night, as tho party or

parties were unable to open it.
About two weeks ago, Mr. Carter

says, tho store was first entered, and
at that time $21 was missing from
thc cash that was left in the safe.
Several checks wore unmolested. Tho
safo was not locked at that time and
no damage was done to it. This
burglary was not made public until
this morning, as Mr. parter hoped to
ho able to locate tho parties quicker
hy keeping it OS quiet as possible.

All ibo cash ¡md the books and
valuable papers belonging to the
firm are in the safe, which will be
difficult to get to without further In¬
jury to the safe.

Warehouse Falls, Killing Three.

Bowling Green, Ky., March 30.-
Three men were killed and six oth¬
ers were injured-two probably fa¬
tally-when the three-story frame
warehouse of the American Tobacco
Company buckled under the weight
of 800,000 pounds of tobacco and
fell in a heap hore, to-day. Tho dead
are Edward L. Hendricks, ls years
of age, manager of the warehouse;
Roy Haynes, 2."> years old, of Scotts¬
burg, tho bookkeeper, and a colored
workman.

Fifteen men were buried In the
debris. Six escaped without serious
injury.

! Common Sense
! About Eczema

and Eruptions!
Here'» Something AboutS. S.S.
That You'll Be Glad to Hear.

You might Just as well know it right
now,-tho causo of skin eruptions,
pimples, blackheads, bolls and so on,
is right in tho blood. There ia no get¬
ting away from it. Scienco has proved
it. Wo provo lt. You can provo lt.
When tho causo of -ekln troubles and

eruptions ls in tho blood, it isn't com-

jr.et tí. S. 8. tl Ivo You An An gol lo BU In!
mon sonso to simply treat tho skin.
A bottle of S. S. S. will provo to you
.what ls happonlng In your blood. 3.S.S.
ls a sclontifto blood cleanser,--lt drives
out the Impurities which causo cczoma,
totter, rash, pimples, bolls, blackheads,
blotches and other skin eruptions.
When thcao Impurities aro drivon out,
you can't stop several vory nice things
from happonlng. Your Hps turn nat¬
urally rosy. Your oyoa sparkle, your
complexion clears, lt becomes beau¬
tiful. Your faco looks Uko that of a
prosperous, ruddy, woll-fod, refined
gentleman, or if you aro a woman,
your complexion becomes tho real kind
that tho wholo world so admires. S.S.S.
is also a powerful body-builder, be¬
cause lt builds now and moro blood-
colls. That's why it fills out eunkon
cheeks, bony nocks, thin limbs, helps
regain lost flesh, lt costs little to
bavo this happen to you. 8. 8. 8. ls
sold at all drug stores. In two sises.
Tho larger size ls tho moro economical.

Brazil produces great quantities of
jacaranda or rosowood.

MHS. JOSIE BROOK OWEN DEAD.

Dentil Cuino Suddenly, Within Hour
Aftr Bcihq Taken Sick.

Death is sad when it comos and
takes from our midst a loved ono
when we aro expecting it at any
time, hut when In less than an hour
from tho time our loved one retires,
in usual health, we seo thom wrap-
pod In tho cold embrace of death, oh,
how sad to the loved ones!
On Monday, March 20, Mr3. Josio

Owen was about her tasks as usual,
and retired early. In a HU lo while
sho called to hor sistor, Miss Sallie,
to bring her some medicine, that sho
feared she was going to have ono of
her bad spells. After giving her ono
dose she asked for another, saying
that she was no hotter; but before
thoy could give her'a second doso
she was in eternity.

Mrs. Owen was born Oct. 4, 18G2.
She was married to Johnnie Owen,
near Pelzor or Willlamston, soma 20
years ago.

In early lifo ¿ho united with tho
Baptist church at Beavordam. After
her marriage she moved her church
letter to Pisgah, her husband's homo
church, and there sho remalnod a
faithful and consistent member until
the day of her death. She lovod hor
church, and when lt was possiblo
sho would attend services there, Sho
was far from strong, and had to bo
very careful of her health. She was

thoughtful of those suffering and
would overtax her strength to alle¬
viate their pain; and where any ono
was sick in her community she was
always anxious to know how thoy
were, and always expressed her do-
sire to help tho, alllicted family in
any way she could, hut. she knew her
strength would not permit of any
bodily exertion.
We sincerely hope and trust that

our loss is her eternal gain, and that
she has gone where there is no moro
sickness, no moro pain and nb moro
sorrow. She leaves to mourn bor
death live brothers-T. W. and B. C.
Brock, Seneca; Andrew Brock, of
Westminster; Monroe Brock, of To-
keenn, and L. O. Brock, of Lavonla,
Ga.; two sisters, Mrs. J. C. Carroll,
ol Westminster, and Miss Sallie
Brock, with whom she made her
homo, and who will miss her so
much. She was her solo companion*,
and was so good to soe that Mrs.
Josie had every attention that could
possibly be given her. 'She realized
brr weak condition moro than tiny
of Ihe hi,

The family havo tho sympathy of
all friends in this hour. Her re¬
mains were buried beside those of
hr husband and little babe. Ho died .

on Christmas eve, 1920. Her funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
Washington, tho interment being
in the Pisgah cemetery. L. G. C.

NORMAN DRUG CO.,
Walhalla, S. C.

Naval Limitations Ratified.

Washington, March 29-Tho arma
conference naval treaty, limiting tho
navies of all tho great sea powers,
was ratified to-day by tho Senate.
The Senate's approval of tho pact
was voted without reservation or
amondemnts, and with Republican
and Democratic "regulars" and "ir¬
reconcilables" generally standing to¬
gether In Its support.

Of tho 74 affirmative votes 48
were Republicans hud 26 Democrats.
Announcement was made that all ab¬
sent and paired Senators favorod rat¬
ification.
Tho ratification voto was 74 to 1.

Senator France, Republican, of Ma¬
ryland, cast the only negativo voto.

Ford May EstobUsh English Factory
Southampton, Eng., March 30.->

Representatives here of Henry Ford
have agreed to the purchase from
tho corporation of a site for tho
erection of a motor factory to cost
5 00,000 pounds sterling.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have aa un¬

healthy color, which ind leatc 3 poor blood, and asa
rule, there la moro or 1 e»a atotnaoh dlsturbaüce.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood.
Improve the digestion,and actas a generalStrength-
enlug Tonio to the whole system. Nature will them
throw offor dispel the worms, end theChlld wlllbo
tn perfect health. Pleasant to take. Mo per bottle.

The cost of the Dayton flood somo
years ago was $67,383,574.


